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Zone I Debasle Deplored:

Jury
Asks

Resolufion i

Quick Action

zone t has not been solved,' and
that the "act has not stood the
test,"

The "unfortunateft trandling of
the Matilija dam construction was
pointed out and th} resolution
stated further that n-the other
projects included in th'6 over-all
plan of lvater conservation for
zone 1 may never be built because
of the hesitancy of zone 1 resid-
ents to further erlcumber their
property (under bonded indebted-
ness) after the sad experience in
connection with the .Matilija pro-
j ect."

Other recommendations of thejury include:
"Provide for the establishment

of zone flood control and watet
conservation districts, each to be
governed. by a board of directors
composed of an appropriate num-
ber of qualified electors elected
by the voters in the respective
zones.t'

rvas asked to appear 'before the
'iui-v this morning Prior to the
ilriie 

-ot 
the resolution. When

it"--riaae his exit from the jury
room Stiver said "It has been
l'ough."--iie said the jury Probed into
every phase of zone one manage-
;";i. "d; said this was his
i;ilii' appealahce before the
iury, He stated the iulY mem-
bers had IeIt no questlon unan-
swered in their investigation of
the zone one Problems

".Confer on governing boards of
the zone districfs the powers to
intervene or take part in or pay
lhe cost of expenses of any action
or controversy involving the ex-
portation of water to any point
outside of their own zone dist;ict.',

(In a prevlous recommendation
the grand jur.y asired that the cur-
procedures for the alteration of
construction of Matilija dam be
brought to trial and that no set-
tlement be made out of court.)

"Provide suitable means and
proceedures for the altenation of
zone district boundaries when
such alteration is desired by the
land affected and is aceeptable
to the zone district being so en-
larged,"

It was the grand jury's opinion
that the "over-all county agency
for water conservation serves no
useful purpose as such. Each
zone comprises an area dependent
on sources which are separate and
distinct from those available in
other areas, Each zone has its
own problems."

Zone one manager Neil Stiver


